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pr8pared to give pains and, attention to tfie investigation of the
fault, and its subsequent correction. But it is also au casy
inatter to sot a certain number of lines to be ivritten out, and a
master may often omit to read them from beginning to end, and
xnay content himself with couniting theun. The boy on the other
band may exeute them with the help of a pen that in my school-
days ;vas called -a ',coach." With this a boy could write two or
three lines at once, by means of soveral pens f'astencd to one
handie, wvhich wvas held so that the writing was perpendicular.
1 well remember a schoolfellow who was3 froquently in this sense
irnposed upon, who was forever kept in by havîng to write lines,
and who used to soothe bis tacerated feelings by Latinizing the
rame of the IMastor who had set the panishment, and introducing
the said name, thus disguisèd and coupied with opprobrious
epithets, into the middle of some Unes of Virgil or Ovid.

It is well perhaps to say that the wtnole of these remarks were
-written beforý the publication of ai) interesting paper from the
peu of a lady teacher, which appeared in the number for June.
With many of ber observations I fully'concur. An inferior and
Iazy instructor, maie or female, who does not appreciate the
great importance o? the work of instruction, will be morally cer-
tain to have some careless, idie and uninterested pupils. But,
given tbe best and moat conscientious teacher on the face of thia
eartb, who really educatos in the true sense of the word, who
exercises a sort o? magnetic, influence on lis or lier class, there
will yet ever remain a few indolent chidren, whom noble am-
bition and a principle of duty will flot rouse to exertion, and who
require from time to time to hearni the unpleasant. consequences
of idieness and inattention, and (taking tbe lowest ground) tbe
wisdom and policy of prompt and active industry. Some parts
of tha lady teacher's paper will without doubt do grood, especially
to young and unexperienced teachers. But she appears to bave
in view what we hope is not a commnon entity, viz., a teachei'
grossly ignorant of the ca.pacity o? the youtbful mind,who expeets
impossibilities, and who, believing brains to be machines, neglecta
tbe obvio us foretbought and consideration which every instructor
should possèss and exercise.

Let us note some of tbeo objections tq Impositions. First, to be,
effectuaI. they must be rather lengthy. In that case tbey are
likely to, keep boys in an unreaso.uably long time, apd thereby en-
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